ALUMNI UPDATE

English Undergraduate Advising wants to hear from you! What have you been doing since you graduated with your degree? Please use the e-mail form below to let us know about your field, your career path, your life path, and anything else that would be relevant. In addition, please indicate if you would be interested in participating in a Career Discovery Week panel (every January), participating in future alumni events, or being put in contact with current English majors interested in your field/experiences.

For more news on former students, check out the Alumni News section. The Department of English graduates approximately 400 undergraduate students each calendar year. To check on official degree completion, please visit the UW’s degree validation web site.

Questions? Please feel free to contact us at engadv@u.washington.edu.

We look forward to hearing from you!

First Name *

Last Name *

Email Address *

Year of Graduation *

Major / Area of Study *

Degree(s) Earned at UW *
- BA
- MFA
- MA
- PhD
- Teaching Certificate
- None

News and Comments *

Add me to your mailing list
- Yes
- No
Members of our mailing list receive department newsletters and other occasional announcements over email.

CAPTCHA
This question helps to prevent automated spam submissions.
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